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BRYN IMAWvR is a namle fast caning into
gcneral l<nowledge. It is that of a college,
near Philadeiphia, built and endowed with
funds arising out of a munificent gui nf the
late Dir. joseph WV. Taylor, a member of the
Society ai Friends, amonnting ta nearly a
million and a half of dollars. It is intended
for the higher education of women, and as
its courses are arrangcd somewhat after
the manner of those of Johns Hopkins, many
ai its students will be thase who have ai-
ready undertaken an ordinary college course.
The munificence of the faunder intended flot
merely a teaching institution, but also
a home for those in attendance, and Merion
Hall, one of the group af the Bryn Mawr
buildings, has evcr . accommodation for
the students, the domestic arrangements af
the institution being modelled after thase of
Vassar. The members af the professoriate
number sixteen, among whom is Miss Char-
lotte Angus Scott, vho, a few years aga, at
the examination for the mathematical tripos
at Camibridge, rtood eighth in the lit
af Xranglers, or rether would have staod in
that position had wamen been allowed to
take a degree. Since that time she hias been
mathernatical lecturer at Girton Callege,
and befare leaving England for Bryn Mawr
she received the degree af D. Sc. froin the
University of London in the subject ai pure
mathernatics. The president ai Bryn Mawr
is Dr. James E. Rhoads. Thaugh itw~asfound-
ed by a member of the Society of Friends the
membership and professoriateaof l3ryn Ilawr
are open ta ail denominations alike. At the
formaI opening on September 23rd, thirty-
seven students and five Fellows were in
attendance. Congratulatory addresses were
delivered by Dr. Qilman, president ai Johns
Hopkins, and James Russell Lawell. Bryn
Mawr begins its history under exceedingly
favorable auspices. Vassar had to prepare
for itself its own students. Insufficiency of
endowrnent miakes of Wellesley and Smith
expensive institutions for students. Girton
Caliege, and Newnham Coliege, Cambridge,
and Lady Mlargaret and Mary Somcrville
Halls, Oxford, have ta contend against the
traditions af an illiberal age, and prejudices
which are born of these ; but l3ryn Miawr is
sa well endowed that it can cstablish a pro-
fessoriate capable of giving post-graduate
courses to the graduates of its sister institu-
tians, anid suppiy its advantages ta ail its
students at a cast af not more than $300 or
$350 pier annuni, for fees, room rent, baard,
and ail elsc.

ONE of the xnast important questions ta bc
settled in regard ta the higher education ai

wamen is thc cffect upon 1their hecalth ai
study and the strain oi a caliege course. Nat
long ajo, the Association ai Collegiate
Aluna sent out an exhaustive schedule ai
questions ta the 1,290 women graduates ai
the United States, ta wvhich replies in detail
were received iromn 905. The average age
at entering college wvas 18.35 years. On
entering, 78 per cent. were in good liealth,
c per cent. in frail health, and 20 per cent.
in poor health. Detenioration in health
during the college course wvas experienced
by i9.58 per cent., and improvement in
heaith by 21.13 per cent.; or the percentage
of thase ta whom a college course was bene-
ficial 'vas 1.55 greater than that ai those ta
wvhom it was injuniaus. Among those who
studied severciy the most prevalent cause of
disorders wvas constitutianal weakness. Only
thinty cases in ail ai brain trouble were
reported, and only twelve in ail ofidiseases ai
the eyes. These replies were sent inta the
Massachusetts Bureau ai Statistics ai
Labon, by whom similar enquinies were
made ai wameo ini other occupations; and
in the conclusion ai their report they make
the iallowing statement. which should allay
the fears ai those iiha imagine that upon
wvomen mort than upon mca does a course
of highier education entail seriaus conse-
quences in respect af health :-11 The iacts

w~hich we have presentcd would sem ta
"warrant tlîe assertion that the seeking ai a
"college education an the part ai women
"docs not in itseli nccessarily entail a loss
oai health or seriaus impairment ai the vital

"farces. Indeed, the tables showv this s0
"coticlusivety that there is litie nced, were
"it witbin aur pravince, for extended dis-

CI<cussion an the subject. The graduates,
.Cas a body, entered callege in good
<'heiaith, passed through the course of study
11prescribcd without nmaterial change in
"health, and, since graduation, by reason ai
"the effort required ta gain a higher educa-
"tion, do flot seem, ta have become unfitted
"ta meet the responsibilities or beaqr their
"prapontionate share ai the burdens ai lire."

WE have heard ai saine oppositian ta the
necent negulatian oi the Education Depant-
ment requiring undergnaduates in arts wha
wish ta obtain certificates as qualified assist-
ant masters in high schools, and graduates
in arts wbo %vish ta obtain profesional first-
class certificates ai grade "A?' or "IB," ta
attend the training institutes which have
been established and ta pass the rcquired
examinatians thereat. \Vith this oppositian
we have nat the least sympathy. \Vhether
the institutionis which have been constituted

training institutes are thc best available,
whether the regulations respecting attend-
ance, and the subjects and books prescr ibed
for examination, are the best possible, are
apen questions; but whether a professional
training and a professional examination
P~er se, are good tlîings for those for wvhom
they are intended, and for the profession
generally, there is fia doubt ; the history of
education, coramon experience, a, ýd cornivon
sense justify them.

TUEF bane af edticational pragrcss are the
inexperience and incampetency ai thase
engaged in tcaching. A young lad entera
callege with no seriaus thoughts concerning
1,is future r.rofessici; hie probablyhlas neyer
given ane moment ai cansideration ta the
methods of teaching as practised in his
school ; hie spends two years ar four at an
institution, wvhose methods are the very
negatives of those fitted ta a schaol, absorbed
in his studies, and perhaps mare so in his
amusements ; hie bas neyer been ini any
schaolaother than theaonehle was traincdat; lie
has neyer read an educationai book, or heard
a lecture an the science or art af teaching ;
and with thîs utter lackoipreparation lie allers
himsclf as a teacher an the strength ai hi.-
secand year's examinatian or his bachelor's
degree ! Somne by native menit succeed.
But the great majarity ai such novices rail
sadly ; and their failure means bath loss oi
time and loss ai apportunity, and, wvhat is
warse, mental misdirection for thase s0 un-
fortunate as ta be their pupils. It may be
that aiter six months or a year they do better
and perbaps da well. This is not relevant.
The anly question that the Department lias
ta settle is that ai best protecting the youth
under its cane and securing for themn the
mast capable teachers that the resources ai
the country can supply. Founmanthsofcarc-
fui observation af the methods ai athens,
of the application and correction ai his
awn crude methads under experienced
criticism, and ai the study of the pninciples
and histary ai education with a view ta
examination, will do much towands giving a
candidate for the higher walks ai the profes-
sion a fair qualification for his praspective
duties. Something too is gained beyond
this. Our high school anasterships are
tea aften used as metre make-shift occupa-
tions by wvhich a candidate for medicine, law,
ar divinity earns a little moaey ta put him
through bis subsequent course. No harm in
this, if hie is qualified for bis work and faith-
iully and conscientiausly performns it. The
campulsary attendance at a training institute
and accampanying its examinatian, however,
wili inake such an ontC think tvzice btfore. he
technicaily qualifies lîimself for anc profes-
sion, when bis heart is set upon another.


